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COMMONWEALTII OF KENTuCIC\r

BOYD COUNTY

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO OPEN BURNING

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNTY OF BOYD, KENTUCKY as follows:

WHEREAS, the Fiscal Court has the authority pursuant to KRS 76.083(3)   (a),

(h)I, and (u), to enact ordj.nances to cause the abatement of nuisan=es; to conserve,

Preserve and enhance natural resources including soils, water, air, vegetation and

wildlife; to provide fire protection; and,

WHEREASE, the buming of material upon privately o'wned property without

Proper Precaution Or notification Of fire Protection agencies creates conditions that are

adverse to the health and welfare of resI'dentS Of Boyd County, are damaging to natural

resources including air and vegetation of Boyd County and causes unnecessary

responses by the fire and emergency agencies of Boyd County, Kentucky; and,

SECTION 1:  APPLICABILITY

The provisions of this ordinance are applicable to all open buming as defined I.n

Section 2 and not elsewhere subject to regulation of Natural Resources, laws of the

Commonwealth of Kentucky or local ordinance.
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SECTION 2: DEFINITIONS

Terms not definedin tfu.s section shall have the meaning giventhenjn40l KAR

63:001.

(I)      . "Fire  training"  means  the  instruction  of industrial,  public  and  givate

firefighters condrcted in accordance with safety standards and procedues as aceapted by

the Kentucky Fire Cominission, Kentucky State Fire Mashan and the Kentuckymvision of

Air Quality.

(2)        wGarbage" means punescible animal andvegetable -tter accunlated by a

familyin a residence inthe course ofordinarydayto dayliying.

(3)        "Govemor Declared Emergency" means any incident or situation declared

to be an emergency by executive order ofthe Govemor in the cormonvealth pusuaut to

the provisions ofKRS Chapters 39Ato 39F.

(4)         HHousehold mbbish"  means paper  waste material  and tesh, not to frolnde

garbage,  cans  glass,  plastic,  fumiture,  appliances  or  other potendally hazardous  waste

materials, normally accumulated by a family jn a residence in the couse ofordinay day

to dayliving_

(5)         wLand clearing" means clearing of]and for agricultural orresjdential,

indusndal, commeieial developmentpurposes, inrfudingthe construction ofroads.

(6)       nOpen buming" means the buming ofanymatter without a bun chamber

approved bythe KentuckyDivision forAirQuality orwithout a stack orchirmey with

control devices approvedbythe Kentucky Division forAir Quality.     .

(7)         wDebris Piles" means trees, linbs, tree root bans and other vegetative

matterpetthere forthepurpose ofinmediate disposal and originatingfromthatparcelof
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land.

(8)         HRecognized agricultural, silvicultural, range or wildlife management

practices"  means  buming recognized  by  the  Kentucky Departmeut  of Agriculture,  the

unted states Depatment of Agriculture, the Kentucky mvision ofForestry, the thited

States Forest Service, the Kentucky Deparfunent ofFish and "Idlife, or fro united states

Fish and VIldnfe Service as necessary to promote cultivation of crops, range and forest

lands, weed andunder storyabatement andpest control andprevention.

(9)         "wood wastell means untreated wood and untreated wood prodrcts,

including tree stumps (wfrole or chipped), felled trees, tree limbs (whole or chipped),

bark, sawdust, chips, scraps, slabs, mmingg and shavings. wood waste does notincfude:

(a)       Yardwaste;

(b)       Construction, renovation or demolition waste; or

(a)       Cleanlumber

(10) "Yard waste" means grass, grass clippings, bushes, shrubs and clippings of

bushes  and  shrubs,  which  come  fiun  residendal,  oormercia1,  retail,  institutional  or

indrstrial  sources as part of maintaining yards or other private or public lands,  Yard

waste does not include:

(a)        Construction, renovation and demoffionwaste; or

®      Glean lunber-
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SECTION3.

PROIIIBmONOFOPENBIJRI\unTG

Except as pevided in dig section open burlingis pehihited. Fifes may be sot for

the paposes specified in this section throughout the year in any county, or portion of a

courty, ofthe Commonwealth exceptin acas designated orwas pevioudy designated

moderate  nor-attainment  for  ozone  pursunt  to  401   KAR  51:010   (mdrfes  BOYD

CorJNTY),orareasdedgratedorpredouslydesignatednun-atfainrrmtfortheghourcone

or I)M 2s ®arfuhate matter) national ambient all qualfty standard, pursunt to 401 KAR

51:010  if the  fires  do  not violate  RES  Chapters  149,  150,  227,  chef  laws  of de

Commonwealth  of Kentucky  or  the  federal  govefflmqu  or  local  ordinances.  No

extraneous materials such as tires or heavy oil which tend to ptodrce dense smoke, sham

be used  to  cause igrition or  aid  combustion.  Buning  shall  be  done  on  days when

conditions do not pose a dreat ofigniing a forest fro, and an allowable fires sham be

condnuously monitored and rminincd so as mat to pesent a danger to llunan health,

safetyor the errvironment fifes maynotbe setwithin 150 feetofaWoodhad orsouctue

and must be after 6PM year round The only excephon to de 150 feet nde js for Iifes set

forthecooldngoffoodforconsumption.

Exposes forwhich openbuningis allowedare..

Fifessetfoftheccohingoffoodforharmconsunpdon;

ELes setforrecrcationalorcerenroflialpuquses;

Small frog setbyconstruedon and otherworfers forcomfortheadng

prqusesjf

(i4)  ThearfueIIftermquatmeisbalow50degreesEal]rchefty
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@)  ELcessfveorllI"SualSmckeisnoteneatd;

(O Onlydeanhlmberorveget2[rfurematterisbuned,.and

Q})Thefroisholmedinacoatalnernoteneedng55gthtrsinsize.

q3)  A:raterho.seofatleast:tt2,9P.diamde1:thettfS SuPPREbyamunicipal
wzlterSapPlyoran ampleTnell watersouse.

(4)        Fires Training  of public  and industrial  employees  jn the methods  of

fighting fires;  Notice to Boyd  County  Dispatch  and  Cabinet  for NatHal  Resouees  and

Environmental Protection required.

(5)        Fires set forrecognized agricultural silvicultural, range, or wi]d]ife

managementpractices.

(6)        Hres setbyindividual homeowners forbundng ofleaves.

(7)        Fires  set  for disposal  of household rubbish,  not  to  include  garbage,

originating at dwelling of five  (5)  family units or less,  if the  fire is  attended and

monitored by an occupantofthe dwelling.

(8)         Fires set for the plxpOSe OfdiSPOSing OfaCCidental spills or leaks ofcrude

off, pefroleum products or other orgaIliC materials, and the disposal ofabsorbent matedal

used in thofr removal, ifmat other economically feasible means ofdisposal is available

andpractical' Permission shall be obtained fromthecabinetpriorto buming.

(9)        Hres  set for the disposal  of debris  as a result of an officially declared

emergeney or disaster, except in those instances.where his sixty (60) day deadline falls

in the months  of May,  June,  July,  August,  or  September,  in ozone now-attairment

counties or counties previously designated nan-attainent for ozone. open buming of

this mqtedalin these coundes isprohihited from MayI through September30.
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SECTION4.
ADDIHONALRESTRICTIONS

Addidonal  restrictions  for  Boyd  County  due   to  it  bchg  designated.  or

peviously  designated  as non-attainment  for prrichate  -tter  fro those  counties,  or

pndous ofcoundes,whchare, orvereprioudy rtygnatedmodrde nonatinarfor

ozone Pusuant tO 401 KAR 51:010, or those coutes, or pchons ofcoundes, which

are or wac designated nor-atfairment for the 8-how ozone or PM25  frordcuhe flratter)

ndnd ambient all quality standard, pusunt to 401  KAR 51:010.  ELs may be  set

according to revisions ofsechon 3 ofthis ordinance exceptdrfung the months o"ay,

June, July,  August  and  September.  Dulng these  months  the  ody  opefl  burig

activides alowed are:

(1)        ELes set for the cooking offood for homan consumption;

(2)       Fifes setfi?rprentionofafirehazard,indrdingdisposalofdrgrus

matedals ifno safe altemativeis awilable;

(3)        ELes set forrecogulzed agricwhrd sflvicultural, raflgr, orwildife

managanentpmctices;
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(4)        Hres set for the pxpose ofdisposing ofaccidental spins orleaks ofcnde

ch) petoleum products orchef organic mate]:ials, and de disposal ofabscheut medal

used in thdr removal, ifno other econondcafly feasible means ofdisposal is avaflable

and prctied permission shall be obtained fion the  cabhet  and Boyd County Fiscal

Courpriortoburfug;

(5)        Fires set forrecreationd orceremonialprposes; and

(6)        Openbuningshafl complywiththe fireheard seasoncequirements of

las 149.400.

co         No openbuming will be allowed ifthe Govemorofthe state ofKentucky

or the Boyd County Judge Executive has decta1.ed a "Fire Emengeney".

SECTION 5.

REQUIREMENTS FORPROPOSEDBURNINGOFDEBRISPILES

Debris Piles will onlybe allowed during county Judge declared disasters and wi]] be
in conjunction with and approval ofthe Cabinet for Natural Resources and
Emvironmental Protectionrequired.
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SECmON6.
EXCEPItONOREXCLUSIONSFORPEREffTS

An eventdeclaredan emergencyby the Govemor or the Boyd County

Judge/Execulve.

SEenON7.
PROCEDURESFORRIJmunTGAPPRor7EDDEBRIS

REStJIJrINGFROMANEVELITDECIAREDASJENERERG]ENorOR
DISASTERBYThinGOVENOR.

Thefonowi]gprocedres shallbe fouovedwhenburingdebdsfroman ever|t

dededtobeanemergeneyordisasterbythe GovefflororCountyJucise/Executve:

(1)        BuningshaH occuredywhentheprevallingwhds dectsmdeaway

fromanyresidence, school hospital orbusiness;

(2)        Thelecationofthebunshallhave adequte irehoes to allowaccess for

fire and emergeneyvehicles andhavy equipmentand

(a)      Mustbe attended at all times.

(b)      Suffidenteqlripmentshalfbeon sintopeventspead offire.

(c)      DistrictFire Chiefmustappeve of]ocation ofdehisbunling

SECTION8.

COnITROLOFFERNISSIBLEORENBtJRENG

Any permissible open haing must be superrised ty fand ounef or his desinee

whflein peeress. Reasorrable precaulons shaH be taken by the person sedng the fire to

preventunwanted spread offre.
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SECTION 9. SEVERABHITYCLAUSE

Ifanypatofthis ordinance shambeheldinwhd, such part §han be deemed

sevefable and theivalidftycheeofshallnot affecttheflendningparts ofthis ordinance.

SECTION 10. PENAIJTIES

If the ouner, less¬g occupant or person having change of any peperty shall

intentiondly bun any -tffial or peperty in viohion ofthis edinance, upon condedon

theeof shall be frond notless than Ffty ($50.co) Dohars nor mac than one Thousand

($1,000.00) Dollars foreach offense on eachday buningjs anoved and conrfued.

SECmON 11. rmSCEILANEOUS

©              Nedce to Boyd CourtyDispatch, as required by this ordinance, shall

not be cousrfued to mean that the open bun:nine conpifes with de pevfrons ofdis

ordinance,  otller local  edinanCeS,  or State  laws  or reghations.  Nchficalon to Beyd

cortyI)ispatch does notinply consentorpe£misden to bun Notificahonis medyan

aleft to prevent possible unnecessary furs dy any Fire Depafroent or hw enfroenent

agency.

(2)       Nchir]gin this Ordinance is to be constmed as to pevat the cabinet fu

Natural Resorces and Eowironmental protection and de Division of Faestry fion

enfordnganystature orregulatonadoptedpursunttotheiranthofty.

a)       Any person responsible for an inegal fee and a resulting fire response dy

any ofthe Boyd CountyFife Deparmment shall be £esponifele forthe castofsaidrm and

anyfroftychgpeceduesirirhatedbythatFifeDeparmeat
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®            Upon notification, Boyd County Ere Departments are hereby allowed

to enteruponprivateproperty and extinguish anyillegal fireuponthe authchty ofthe

Boyd CountyJudgeffixecutive or an appointed designee.

This ordinance shall become effective upon itspassage and advertisement

according to law.

Datedth,s I6tday.f    J-u L+
;

2014

ul_ftyfl.rfeJ-
William Stevens

Boyd CountyJudgerexecutive


